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In the break Leach, tried for a right but Ctt TILTING ID'TWAS A PRETTY BAD DAY FOR LOCAL SPORT LOVERS ALL, THE WAY AROUND

BRAINS PUNCH AND ANDERSON FOUGHT ANPORTLAND COLTS ARE

GAMENESS PRE R E

CROWN
: FOR RITCHIE

SOLONS GATHER P. M

m BWlNGi
SEVEff JUICY TALLIES

Rtehtha'nder Hi West Fails to
Finish His First Game Since

V;" Joining Beaver-Squa- d,

; " Sacramento took a liking to the flf
tarings of Hiram West yesterday
ind for tli first t'm Uila season the
Portland crack failed to finish a came.
The score waa T to 4. The Beavers mad
as , many hits off Klawlttar but thay
were not bunched. Krapp pitched the

Champion Goes Along PatienjWilliarn Maclvjaster. Wins in

7 J!LT f" fBa 0Vorm,OUnth. part of the Colts was ths beat seen

GREASY POLE FUUiiy

Big Sailing ' Race Postponed
Until :Tomorrow "Because-- - 7

' .' Wind Is Lacking; .

1 ' .,J ;' , "

i Canos titling and greasy pole walking
wars ths features of the Indenendancs
Day regatta of the Oregon. Yacht club
held yesterday before a big crowd.

Ths big sailing race was .called off
until tomorrow on account of the lack
of wind. The canoe sailing-- race will
alao bs held tomorrow. , ..

-
The resulta:
Ladles' doubles Mrs. H. Hartman

and Mrs. A. Mason, first: Mrs. Conradt
and Mrs, Betterley, second; Miss Todd (
and Mrs. Creasey, third.' -

Men's singles Henry Hartman, first,
Duncan Irvine, sscond; 'C. Haatorf,
third. (?'' '': 4S'- -

Mixed doubles Mr. and Mrs.' Henrv
Hartman. first; Mlas O. Todd and Vltta
James Ramsdell, aecond; Mr. and Mrs,'
H. Betterley, third. t

Men's doubles H. Haatorf snd C.
Nswton, firsts H. Betterley and C,
Condradt, second; D, Irvine and J.
Smith, third. , ,

Canos tilting A Sholln and H. Bet- -
terley, first; C Newton end. Earl ..TO::
lett, second. ' -- '

. Portland Motorboat club race Ray--
nor Shine, flrat; Spray,' sscond; Nsnlan

, third. 'i v '
60-ya- rd swim Vltta James Ramsdell.

flrat; time, 812-- 6 seconds. ' '
Oregon Yacht siub motorboatSr Gold

en West, first; Raynor . Shins, second;
Nenlsn SM third. - f .

Donkey race C Haatorf. girat."
Greasy pole climbing J. .Smith, first ",

WESTERM TRI-STAT- E.

. LEAGUE GAMES

Walla Walla. Wash., July 6. North
Yakima ahd Wall Walla broke even in
yesterdays double bill. Yakima
won the first game, 1 t 0, and loat ths
sscond game. I to 0. ' : '

The teores:- - '

Morntne gams ' ; R.H. E.
North Yakima .... weee el 0 X

Waila Walla .0 6 3.
Batteries Gordon nd Taylor: KsUy

and Brown. : ; v , i , , . .

Afternoon same:' . .
" "; R.H. E.

North Yakima ...............0 7 3
Walla walla ............... ,.B 3,1

Batteries Kiie and Tayiort Leonard
ana Brown. . v .

Boise. Idaho,' July 6 Boise beat Pen-- .

dloton. 1 to ' - Melter ellowed ths
Buckaroos but one hit. ; v- - '

Ths soorosr'",f t ':, R.H. B. ,

Pendlstoa ..0 1 1
Boise .........................16 2

. Batteries Bergar and King; Melter
and Uard.

rights and lefts to the Jaw, staggering
Anderaon. Bud whipped vicious right
o mouth. Croaa round.

, , Bound Slsrsn.
Cross scored long left to the noae and -

UPHILL BATTLE-
-

THAT

HifrnuionAiimcooSH ILUniOUHItlLMLOO

Northern Boy,;Stlll Regarded
as' Comer, Bowed to' Super

--lor. Rmgcraft of .Veteran, j ;

(United Press Leased Wlre.J . ,

Los Angeles, July 6. "Too much
class" this is "the slangy but moat
pertinent explanation : offered . today
for the clean-c- ut victory of Dr. Leach
Crosa Wallach of New York over Bud
Anderson of Medford, Or., arid Van-
couver, Wash., in the twelfth round of
the independence day battle at Vor.
non. The generally accented 5 verdictamong fight followers is that Ander.
son, ' still regarded as a comer, was
sent too Soon against a past master
of ring craft, willing but- unable to do
tne work out out lor him,

Anderson fougit one of the gamest
upnui catties ever Been at Vernon.
ut he was hopelessly outclassed from

the first gong. Croaa showed bewild
ering speed and a deadly punch and
proved a ring general of wonderful
ability. The condition "bt each, fighter
was perrect ana Anderson's only ex.
cues la that he met a better man. , ,

' Basy tot Bslf Xour. . ...

Anderson s knockout ': was enmnltA
Ho went to the canvas from a right to
ths Jaw after Cross had carefully pre-
pared bis opening. Cross - helnad th
Medford boy's handlers carry bim to
his corner and watched anxiously thereviving process, which proved long
sua auicuii. ua was carried , to r bindressing room, where it - waa almost
half an hour before he could be dressed
ana usen to ma automobile. Seated in
tne macnine, ne mumbled constant v.
demanding of Manager Donald news of
now tne rignrs going.", , .

Cross hurried St ones to a downtown
hotsl where his wife and baby daugh-
ter awaited him.

"Well, : ma," s the dentist ' ahouted
across the lobby, 1 brought back thebacon." '

&ech Wsars 81ak Sts., .

"That's not all you brona-ht.- " Hirai
Cross retorted, pointing to a "shanty"
rapidly, developing over Leach's lefteye. ,YS'''''..,i'ii.,c v.

Cron remained In Loa Anreies last
night, receiving congratulations of hismenus, nm win not return to - New
Tork until there Is some result fmm
Promoter McCarey's attempts to match
mm wiw micnis xor a Labor day bat-
tle here.' - -

Anderson nrobshlv win
Venice for a week and then return
his home at Medford. Manager Donald
una insua no plans lor tue future.

ud had no excuacs to offnr- - tr.
Bald: .

"CroBB Is a wonder. I'll walk i Mi.t.to shake his hand anv dav. Tii.r. .11
I have to say."

'jrne fight by rounds:
Bound One.

Cross Jabbed left to law fnHnwin.
with ' right to atomach. Cross missed
terrific right falling half over thm vim.
ford boy and they clinched; ' Anderaon
jaooea ion 10 noae ana put heavy leftto stomaoh. They rouched it in
clinch with Jlttla advantase. . Crnu nnt
Anderson1 to ths mat with ev left to
nose. Bud wss on his feet immediately;
Cross smashed heavy right to the face
and they traded lefts to ths head. Cross
rushed Anderson to the ropes and was
met with a straight left to the nose.
Cross round by big margin,'

, Bound Two.
Cross Jabbed nose with left and sentneavy right to the atomach. ' w

clinched when he mlaaed a haymaker
right. They traded lefta, Anderson
rushed, swinging rights and lefts to
the stomach. Croes put two straight
lefts to the faoe. Anderaon get In agood left to ths head and received acounter to ths face. They clinched and

mlaaed and v was carried to ths ropes
from the force of the blow. Cross put
heavy left and rlghtvto stomach. They
clinched and the dentist plugged loft
and right to the mid section. Cross up
percut chin With left and right. Both
landed .lefts to, the nose. Cross" round,

f ' I Bound Three.
- Bud rushed from his ' corner and
chased Cross to the ropes, scoring heav
lly with lefta and rights to ths atom
sen. Leach awung right to the Jaw and
jabbed left to lacs three timea without
return. A straight left to ths mouth
brought first blood for Cross. - Croaal
hooked right to head and they ex
changed efta to face. Bud put left to
noae and crossed with right to Jaw. Bud
misBed a left lead and took a light Jab
to Jhe hoad. Both swung hard lefts and
rights, to head, cross a shade. 1

t-- 1 Bound Tour.
Anderson put straight left to face

but backed to the ropes when the New
VnrlrAl. 1nlHflt1 fimrnm hnHv Annlaii.ti

Htroes followed with left and right to
Stomach and Bud x:ored with long left
to neaa. xney sparred and Cross land'
er a straight right to nose. Bud put
right to stomaoh. Cross, landed three
straight lefts to the nose and had the
better ox a spirited midrlng rally. An
derson put straight left to the face,
They traded stiff rights to head. Cross
sped over a left to the cheek and shook
Anderson with a. right to the Jaw. An
derson looked worried. Croaa' round.
J ,

' " Bound lTe,
"Anderson's rush waa halted by stiff

left to ths Jaw. : Leach shot bard right
and left to the facs and Anderaon
clinched. They wrestled for 4 moment
and Cross put Isft to face as they broke.
Bud landed heavy right to head They
clinched constantly, neither showing to
advantage in tne close range work. An
derson swung right to head. Cross up
percut with right to chin as'they came
Into a clinch. . . Croaa nut. hard , right
swing to ths Jaw and swung left to same
place as ths bell sounded. All Croaa in
thla .round.-- ' j sivsv. ?f ",v'.-.- v

Anderson Jabbed to nosev Bud 2 put
aurr lert to chin and swung, left snd
heavy right to the Jaw. Anderson beat
Leach to the ropes wlth body blows and
ths crafty New Yorker feigned grog--
giness. . Anderson ' drove tbs dentist to
tha ropes with lefts and rights to the
body. Lescn winked at his seconds
as ha made Bud blink with a right to
tne law. Anderson shot left to ths nosa
and left to ths mouth. Cross slammed
two rights to the kidneys. Cross coked
nose with left and shot : a right to
mouth. . uiderson's round. '

. .

Cross puf left to facs and right to
head. Cross tatooed . Bud's ribs , with
lightning, lefts and rights, Anderson
worked a left to head and left to the
nose. Croaa awung left to mouth and
swung right to ssr a moment later. An-
derson sent light left to stomach. Bud
worked a left to the noae and they
clinched. Cross swung left and right
to bead, - Cross Jabbed left to nose.
Cross rushed and planted right, to kid-
neys. Cross' round.

Bousd Bight.
Both missed right swings. Anderson

tripping .to ths floor, but wss up in-
stantly. Cross swung left for head.
missed. They exchanged lefts to facs
and Cross' left ays began to close. Both
landed lefts to the nose. Again they
exchanged lefts to face. Croaa slanped
hard right to cheek,' Cross had a shade.

Bound Biae
Cross Sent straight left to facs and

a hard right to .stomach. They traded
lefts to head- - cross Jabbed straight
left to face and took a wicked right to
the body. They traded hard lefts to
the race ana cross bad the better of a
spirited close quarter rally. Cross wss
short with a Ul and Bud swung telling
right to head. Cross again put left to
face. Cross missed left and right swings
but staggered Anderson with hard right
to Jaw. Croas round. ; v

... v. .,'T. Bound WssC :;v

Cross put left to the nose and in a
clinch wrestled Bud to ths floor. Cross
Jabbed two leftj to . the face. They
traded lefts to head. Anderson put right
to the body. They clinched and Croaa
worked his. right to the body. Cross
smashed solid right to nose, .bringing
the olaret. ; Leach landed bard right
and left to Jaw and Anderson seemed
dssed. Bud cams back furiously with
left to head and mouth. Anderaon sent
light left to ths face. Cross smashed t
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repeated te the ear.- - .Anderson put two
lefta to the face, but his blows lacked
Bteam. Croas pounded kidneys with
thres resounding rights. They traded
lefts to Jaw, Leach carried Anderaon to
the ropea with stiff lefts and rights to
body. ' Both put lefts to hesd. Croas ,
put right to chin and had the round.

PETERSOi'j CAPTURES

GOLF CUP

IN VAVERLY TOORNEY

Playoff .of Tie With Hart
Mixed Foursomes Is Tie7

Probably the biggest Fourth of July
handicap golf tournament in its., hie
tory waa staged yesterday by tha Wav--
erly Country club. A. w. Peterson with

Vh,tef 1 F. Forest Ued
for second with a net score. of 71.

' ...'..M a :... -
t . the pnae ror

the beat gross score, turning in a" card
of SO.

Other high sooraa made in tha field
of e follow; ... ,a Wilder 78. H. Lewis 71, George
aaayes .72, B, , S. Josnelyn 7a, T, A.
Lintbicum 7S. Irvine Webster 7 and
W. A. Pettygrova 78. i

William MacMaatar and Ft E. Hart
played off the tie for. the handicap
championship of the recent Oregon
state championship and MacMaater won
with a score of 75 net against 7$ net

Trie mixed foursomes yesterday re
sulted Jn a tie between Sirs. Skinner
and Jordan Zan who made a net score
of 74 with a handicap of 10. and C H.
Davis and Miss Anita Burns, who made
a score of 7 net with a handicap of 11.
They. will play the tie off this after
noon.

LOCA L

LOWERS OLD MARK

Capture Coeuf d'Alene Re--
gatta Feature by Half a

Length From Nelson.

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. July f. The
Portland Rowing club's Junior four
broke the' Psoifio Coaat record for a
mile and a half yeaterday in the big
reratta held here. The Rose City
athletes made the time of 7:414-8- . The
former record was 8:29. .

The Nelson. B. C, crew, which
finished aecond, was half a length be--
bind.

Gamie and Hamlin of the Portland
club won the double, canoe raoe of 800
yards in 1:19. Norman Ross, the Mult
nomah elub swimmer, won the 69 and
440 yard races. Roea'tlme for the 10-ya- rd

dash was I7 3-- 8 and for tha 440
8:13 4-- 5.

STANDING OF TITE TEAMS

' Paciflo Coast League.
W.L. Pet W.L. Pet.

Los Angeles. AO 40 ,6M Saersmeata ..41 48 .488
Francisco.4H en .ozi Venice .,..,.49 48 .484

tortland ....43 48 JOOOakland ...41 SO .431

; Northwestern League.
Vaneenver ,.4T 81 .f3 Victoria .....M 43 .478
Seattle 48 83 00 Tacona .....88 48 .4A8
Portland ....40 83 .858 Spokane ....25 63

Western Letigiie. 3"-T'- :

rtenver .....47 28 ,871gt, Joseph.. .87 25 Jill
Pes Moines. .41 M .B86;8loux City., ..88 40 .420
Lincoln ....40 84 .Ml Topeka ....2 43
Omaha 41 W,wicalU....2e 48 !wl

National tangr,
Kew'Terk...8 28 .82Plttsborg ,...81 88 ;448
rblladelphU 40 25 .01 5 Roe ton ......2g 40
Brooklyn ...85 81 ,880Bt. Ioala BO 40 .2Chicago ....88 83 .6351 Cincinnati ,..2T 44 .880

American League.
Philadelphia 62 18 .74.11 Boatoa ......88 84 J50T
rterelend ..48 20 .13Detralt i.....20 48 JtTT
Waahlngboa .41 83 .654 St. Loola.....2 48 .8TT
Chicago ....42 84 J88lNeW Vork.,..20 60 .280

American Association,
Columbus ...44 80 .BOBlKassas aty..8 41 ,48
Milwaukee ..48 83 .698. Paol.,..8S 88 .4T8
Loularllle ...4187 .26fro)eda 2 40,410
allnaeapolla .39 87 il3Indlanapoll ,20 45 9J

'Western Tri-Sta- te League. .'

Walla W'lla 48 20 .eaaiPendtetna ...so 28 .817
Boise .......88 22 .038N. yaklma...80 82 .484

American League Games. ;
Afternoon results,' '
At Boston: - v- -
Afternoon game: - ,R. JT. B.

Philadelphia ...,.. 6 .8 1

Boston ...... ...........3 13 i
Batteries Plank and Schang; Foster

and Carrlgan. -

At New ToVkj '
R.H.RWashington .... .....2 i S

New York ;;,,t..l I
Batteries Mullin. Hughes, Gallia andHenry; McConnell and Gossett. ,

At Cleveiand: X ' , TL H.B.
Detroit ...."...,.;;","'- - ' J
Cleveland ,.4 - t 0

Batteries Wlilett v and Stansge;
Gregg and Carlach. ' r

"

At St. Loulai ' R.H.BChicago ,,tt.. tSt. Louis ................. ..1 ' 4 I
Batteries Russell and Schaikt Baum-gartne- r,

Weilman and Alexander.. , r
.. ... ,

Vancouver Leads League.
Seattle,' Waeh., July The Vaneou-ve- r

Beavera took the lead In the North-wester- n

league pennant race by taking
both games from 'the Seattle Tlllleums
yesterday. The! morning gam resulted
in the score of 11 to 7. and the after-
noon gams went 11 Innings before 'the
Beavers won, 9 to 6. t

' '
' The scores: ; '

. i
Morning game-Se-attle v R. H. B

4 7 16 2
Vancouver C.. t ... it 11 l

Batteries Fullerton, Peterson anq
Cadman, - Wallyj McCreery, Clarke and
Konnick. wr, ,

Afternoon fame: R.H.B.
Seattle . , , , t....6 7 ' 8
Vancouver .3 J iBatteriesMcfvor and Wally; Hall
and Konnick, v , '

..(a;'f V?-?P- Sf " " " f

;';vVf'TconiB Takes Both, r-
- 1

Tgcoma,1 Wash., Jury S. The locale
tbok both Independence dayrgamee from
ths Victoria . Bees by., the scores of 3
to 0 and fi tovl. - ,

The scorea: ,
' v

Morning game . . . V R.H. E.
Victoria : .........O 4, 1

Tacoma . . . , ,..,,,. .3-- 1
Batteries Boatman and Brottem;

Kaulman and Grlndle.. J' "Afternoon can. a' R.H.E.
Victoria ,....,,. .18 8
Tacoma ,....,,, ,.,,,. .6 8 1

Batteries Kantlehner and Sheaj Mo?
Ginnlty and Harris. ,

i. ,

A American Association Results.
Toledo -- 3, Columbus 4-- 2. ,
Louisville 4, Indianapolis 6,

" ' v
Kansas City 7-- 7, Milwaukee 4-- 0. "

St Paul -- :, Minneapolis 8. (First
game called at end of fourteenth In- -
nlng),?-fu.w;-;fv-r- , , . . ..

BRACE OF GAMES AHEA

THROUGH 4TH OF JULY

Holiday Utilized by Nick WH- -
Hams'. Men. as '.Stepping

.Stone to Northwest Pennant

Spokane. Wasiu, July 5. Nick Wll--
I llama' Portland Colts gathered both
games yesterday because they hit in
pinches and fielded brilliantly when
Spokana waa in danger ' of annexing

I runs. Tha exhibition of gardening on

here thla year, and it la no wonder that
tha Portlanders are making a- - great
race, for the pennant

Right now Nick Williams baa aa nifty
a lineup as mere ib in ine league ana
If good weather prevails on the sound
for the next two weeks, tha Colts will
be overhauling Vancouver and Seattle,
All. that is needed la good weather ao
that the pitchers can keep la- - shape.- -

Portland won the morning game by
jStSSSFELFftStZ

who waa relieved during the game by a
young busher named Conway. In the
third inning the Colts made enough runs
to win the game.

In the afternoon the visitors had a
couple of good innings and made enough
runs to win an to 8 game.

floor. - 4::L:
Horning feme 'POBfLANO spokakh

BaeernfLee. 4 .0 wofni.ft.. a 0 1

Fltiger'd.rf. 4 1 CoeleoB,ef.. 4 1 s
Manoney.cf. B Pappe.rt.... 4 1 I
Oulfnl.lt... 4 MoOuLlb... 4 on
Peters, lb... Wd,U... o J
Hohler.Sb.. Ynee.Sb.,,, 4 MWilllame., 4 FltS'BMDIH, S
Ooltrln,3b., 4 Aitmao.e... s it.caUebaa,.. Kraft,.... O

Coowtr.p... S J 0
Hennih,e.-.- . 3 OS

Total ..,83 a rr ioJ ToUl ..:.33 f fff 18
Portland ,. .....".'.r4V V W V V V V V

tjpim ..0 v 0 0. 1 O O I 0 3
Error Baneraft Callahaa. Uohler. riticer- -

Id. Knft. Twa base iolfDl. Yob. Three
ba bltaCallihan. Bancroft. Sacrifice files

ritaalniBMDS. Double plJ Mohlrr to Fetera;
rusgersio to retera. stoiea win rappa, ion.
Bases on belle Oallahas S. Conway 4. "track
at Callahan 1, Kraft 1. Conway . Hlta off

Krr a la S l Innings) inwarr i u HInninr. lrt oa baaea Portland T. Spokane
a. Xlmedi0. Cnpiee OetdUk. ,.

Afternoon game ,

ruitii.Aru 8P0KAKII
AB.H.PO.A ABJI.PO.A

Wuffll.ft... 0 8 1rm mtw ( tane w w a B
Pltater'd.rf. 8 t 1 Coulaon.cf... 4
Haboney.lr. 4 8 4 1'appa, rr,... a
Melrblor.ef. S as McCarLlb.. 8 11
Petere,lb... 8 a ia WagDN.lf... 2 1

Mnhler.Zb. . 8 l l Yone.Sb f IMarrar.e... 4 I I nta'mona.M,'
Coltrla.aa... 4 Hannab,e.. a b
Mr.p... a 0 0 Hardla.p,... 0 0

Smlth.p..... 0 0
t'owaii...,. 0 0

Total ...37 U 37 10 Total ....88 13 37 11

Batted for Coulaaa Ib ninth.
Portland 03 1 01 0008
Spokane .............. ,...0 0 0 8 0 3 1 0 04

Huns Bancroft a, . I Itucraia a, MBoney, a
Melehlor, Petera, Pappa 2. llcCarl 8, , Sohe,.
Errore Wnftli. Ooutaon. Fauna. Yoba. Two
base bite Wagner 3,. Mohler. Three bare bit
Maboney. - Sarrlfice hits Uahoney, Baatley.
Stolen baaea Uelrhlor, r Peters, Uahraer, fits,
aera Id. Hanaeh. Bases on balls Off Hardin 1L

Oleff Eaatlar 1. off 8mJth li Struck out By
Harala 8, by Eastley 8. by smith I. Hlta Off
Hardin 4 In 8 8 lnnlnra: off Smith. 8 In 6
2-- 8 InnlBga; charge defeat' to Hardin; credit
victory to Baatley, Lertywn baaes Portland 7.
Spokane 7, Time l0.JUmplre Oatdlek, ,

LOS AN6ELEN OS SPLIT
GAMES WITH SEAL NINE

San Franclscq, Cat, July 8. The An-
gels stopped their losing streak yester-
day morning when they handed How
srd's Seals a beating, but How-
ard's players came back strong in the
afternoon and won by the score of I to
4. ' Downs, the Seals new first Backer,
dropped three balls in tha morning
game:

The scores:
Pint game

LOS ANGELES ' SAN PBANCTBCO
.H.H.rQ.A AB.H.PO.A.

Hnward.rf. 4 Mundorff.rf. 4 8 1

EllU.lf.,.. 8 Cbarles.Sb.. 8 0 8
Moore, lb... 8 Jobbaton.cf. 8 11Magsart.ef. 4 Hogan,lf.... 4
Good win, 2h, 8 Dowsa.lb... 4 0 13
Metlit .8b.. 4 Corban.aa.... 4 3 4
Johnaon,aa.. 4" Cartw'ht.Sb. 4 1 1

Bolee.e.,.,. 3 Clarke.e.... 8 1 4
Toser.p,.,.'. 4 Thomae.p... 8 0 1

Howard.... 1 0 0

Total ...89 8 27 15 Total .83 8 27 18

Batted far Tbonae In ninth.
Loa Angeles 1 0 0 0 0 9 0 4 07Hits , 101 1 0 3030 8
San Kraarinc 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 18Hits 3 1 1 1 0 1 00 38Bona Howard 2. Ellis 3, Moore, Maegart,
Goodwin. KaJors Macrart, Charles Downa 3.
Stolen baaea Magiart, jobnaton, Uundorff. Two
baae aits inter, joaason, Dnrhan, Clarke. Sac-
rifice bit Charles. Sacrifice fly Jobnaton.
First baae on balls Off Thomas 4. off Tour 2.
Strack out By Thomas 4, by Tnaer 2. Double
plays Cartwright to Cbarles to Downs. Left on
bssra Loe Asureles 8. San Franflico S. Passed
ball Boles. Time 1:50. Umpires Finney and
Phyla. .J .

Second n
LOS ANGELES. SAM PBANCTBCO

AB.H.PO.A. AB.H.PO.A.
Howard.rf. Mundorff.rf. 8 12Kllla.lf.... Cbarles,2b. . 8 1 8
Moore, lb.., J)bnaton,cf.. 8 2 8
Maaiart,cf Mogan.u... s 1 3
Goodwin. 2b Howard, lb.. 8 3 10
Metsger,8b. $ Corban.aa.,.' 8 1 8
Johnsoa.sa.. 4 Cartw'ht.Sb. 8 1 0
Brooks.e..., 4 3 Scbmldt.e... 8 0 4
Cbech.p 1 0 Dooglaas.p... 4 0
Orabbe.p... 1 0
Krueger... 1 0

Total .80 7 24 12 Total .28 8 27 18

Batted for Cribbe la ninth.
Los Angeles ........0 0 3 0 8 0 0 0 04Hits ,....,..,0 020 80 1 1 07San Krancisca .....

Hits .......2 0 3 8 3 0 0 0 0
Runs I. Howard, Kllla, Johnson, Brooks,

Mundorff ' 3, Charles 2, Johnston, Cnrliin. Kr-ro-

Johnson. Three rnns, 4 hits off Chech In
3 3 innings, teken out In third with one nn.
Charge defeat tn Chech. Home ran Bills. Two
baae bits Johnston 2, D. Howard, Charles, I.
Howard. Stolen bases t. Howard, Monre, Mun-
dorff, D. Howard 2, CorhaB, Cartwrlflit. Sac-
rifice hits Johnston, Hogan, Orabhe. Klrat base
on balls Off Douglass 4, off Chech 8, off
Crabbe 8. Struck out By Douglais 4, by Chech
1. by Cribbe 1. Hit by Pltoher-Cbarl- a, by
Chech. Pessed ball Bchmldt, Tlme-rflJl- 5. Um-
pires Pbyle and Finney.

m ' , i

National Lengae Games.'
Afternoon result; ,

' ' t
At Brooklyn: - R.H.B.New Tor , .'......'..'.....a 18 0Brooklyn .,r ...,(( 11 8
Batteries Marquard - and Meyers,

Hartley; Rucker. Hall and Flaher.

At Chicago: ", , y TtH. E.
Cincinnati .,. .....,.,,, .a 9 2
Cnlcago ........ .....( SOBatteries Ames and Kllng; Cheney
and Archir.

At Philadelphia! . --
v '' " R.H.E.

Boston ..,.,,,,,.1 4 lPhiladelphia ' i ..8 14 0
Batteries Jamea and Whallnsr: Rlvav

and KUlifer.. -
. '

v j , ' n ' t '
At PiMaburg: ' - , ; t R. H. El

St. Loula ...,,,,V......i.....l2 11 1
Plttsbursr ,, .....it ...g 10 "5

Hatteriea Orlner, Steele, (Oever and

ly. Until Eleventh Kound, He
--Then Unmasks Battery.'

San Francisco, July ft. Braina, punch,
gameness but principally brains is ac-- 1
cepted here today aa the story of the
victory of Lightweight Champion Willie I

Ritchie over Joe Rivera of Los Angeles I

undblabirforRlvand'X.
right cross the champion also "paoka"
will mak him a hard proposition fori
any boy in tbs ring. rt.Ritchie beat Rivera anraotlw '- mm

bested Wolgast in their four-roun- fight
and irl , the nd battle when the
Michigan wildcat lost the title. Taking

beating cneerruuy and . .patiently.
Ritchie waited and waited and waited
until be bad solved the puxallng attack
of tha Lot Angolan. Then, up against
tne ropea aa be bad lammed WoJgast
Ritchie rushed the Mexican. A right
to the Jaw masked a heavy left to the
atomach and Rivera went down for pine.

--Keep back, keep back. Willis." bis
friends shouted, and : Ritchie stormed
back while Graney waited until Time-
keeper Hartlng tolled off nine seconds.

Then the Mexican, dasbd and wobbly.
gained ma reet. Hushing in, tbs cham-
pion, every muscle instinct with life and
power, drove Rivera back to the ropea
again. Then the right cross flashed
over, the left sank to the wrist in Riv-
era' stomaoh and as the challenger sank
aiowiy iorwara another right smash full
on the jaw sent him to dreamland.

Rivers, when he hit the canvas, waa
out out cold. For full sight seconds
he did not move a muscle. At nine hla
head, eyes glasay and glaring, raised
from the mat. But It was the utmost
effort in his body and he still lay prone
aa uraney raised the champion's hand
and the crowd, frensled with sxoite
ment. awent.lnta therein sr.

thelghil"'!ere after
enow now mai you re ine cnampion. '
Some of the later rounda In the fight

ioiiow:
' Bound PI-- . ''

Rivers put left to face. After a clinch
Ritchie put right to stomach, ' They
sparred and Ritchie put right to heart,
ftitchla put left to face, right to bead.
Rivers landed left to head, and then
another right to face. Rivera put bard
left to bead. Ritchie kept poking left
to head. Ritchie put left to face and
blocked left to face. Ritchie put hard I

left and then right to face. Ritchie
put three hard right to head, forcing
Rivers around the ring. He ducked
Rivera' lead and gave him a back hand
In the mouth. Rivera put left to head
at belL Ritchlo's round.

Bound Ms.
They wrestled acroas the ring, Rit-

chie put left to face. .They exchanged
left to the face, and then left hooka.
Rivers seemed wild. Rivers short with

hook on the break. Ritchie forced
him. They clinched again. Ritchie
put left over ear. Rivera landed left
to atomach and right to head, then a
left to th They traded lefts: In
the center Rivers put short right to B.
breast in a clinch and then a right to
the head. They wrestled across ' the
ring, both missing right on tbs break.
They traded lefts and Rivers uppercut
with tight Sparring at bell. Ritchie
by a shade, ,.

Bound Seven.
They fiddled and Ritchie forced, put-

ting left to fac. Ritchie outboxlng Riv-
era. Ritchie put left around ..neck.
Ritchie put hard right and left to face.
Both missed wild swings. Ritchie put
right to chin. Rivera put right to head.
Rivera' left eye Is cut. Rivera missed
long left awing. Rivera put short loft
and right to face. Rivers put hard eight
to back of head and Ritchie atumbled,
nearly falling. Ritchie landed light left
to face. Rivera came in with hard left
to face and body ana then rocked the
champion with a hard right to chin. Riv.
era put hard right to head and left blow
to stomach. Rivera' round.

Bound Sight.
Ritchie put left to face, Rivers left

to stomach. Ritchie repeated and
smiled aa Rivera waa short. Ritchie
put hard left hook to mouth and Rivera
spat blood. Ritchie' forced Rivers to
the corner, stabbing with atraight left.
Rivera rocked the head with short left
Ritchie put hard left and right to head.
Rivers poked Ritchie's mouth with left,,
sending his head back. Ritchie aeems to
have gained confidence. He pounded tha
face with right and left, forcing the
Mexican about. They traded short lefts
In a clinch. Breaking, Rivers was short
with hard right swing. Rltchis pound-
ed Joe's atomach, then hard right to
tha mouth and repeated. Rivers put
hard left to face, on the break. Ritchie's
round. Rivers left eys in bad- - shape
and his Up was split. .

Bonnd BTina, '

Rivera pnt left to face. Ritchie chased
Joe about tha ring. Willie put two lefts
to face. Ritchie put left to head. Riv-
ers backed: about ring, blocking . lefta
to face. Rivers put bard left to stom-
ach and Willie countered to the head.
They fiddled in center and Ritchie put
hard left to the Jaw.' The Mexican cov.
ered up and Willie landed a volley of
rtghta to the head. They ..wrestled In
clinch. Aa they broke Klvers pu hard
right to head. "Willie forced th. "lex-lea- n

back with rights and lefts to face
and body. After a clinch Rltchis put
light right to faci and uppercut with
left in clinch Rivera put hard left to
neck; and then a right to Jaw. . Ritchie
by a shade. Both Rivers' eyes are now
cut. Ritchie's nose bleeding. Betting
now even money. , ' r (;.,.

Bound Ten.
TlUcM' forced with left to Jsw and

right to atomach. Ha put another left
to atomach. Ritchie put right and left
to head, Jos covering up. They traded
lefta to th head twice and then clinch-
ed, wreetlJng in the center. Ritchie put l

left to face and then Joe a left to
head, Ritchie going away. Rivers put
long left awing to top of head. They
wrestled and Rivers tried loft upper-c- ut

to the stomach. Rivera put light
right to face and then a left to stomach,
mtchie rocked him with right and then
a hard right to stomach. Willie Jarred
Joe with lofts and rights to faoe. ' They
swapped hooks to 'the head. Ritchie
put light left to nose, at the bell, Rit-
chie .bp a Shadet.'rT',;;!;; .

" y ;'B0uad MbtwSV-;?-'- 't'.-The-
traded light lefts to the face.

Willie landed right to the stomach. They
wrestled and Rivera hit to face. Ritchie
floored Rivers for the count of nine
with right and left. Rivera wnt down
with a left to stomach and a right to
facs as. ha went down. V !?'?:--

Southern League Results. . ..
Naehvlll4 8", Montgomery. 8. M 'lji
Chattanooga 6, Memphis f,.
Birmingham 8, M.oblle 1, . . 'T

.New Orleans . Atlanta 3, (Seven in- -

Thsy exchanged lefts to head. Croas ,

Jabbed stinging left to : mouth. Cross
uppercut with loft to chin and awung
right to the Jaw. Cross landed another
stiff right to the Jaw staggering
Anderson. : Croas .swung a' volley of
rights and lefts to the Jaw. Cross Bent
series of lefts and rights to the Jaw,
and floored Bud with a right swing
to 'the Jaw, Anderson was unable to
respond to the count of ten. He was
out cold and bad to bs carried to his
corner. .'. ;

Western League Result.
Des Moines 9, St. Joseph . 6--.

WichlU 7-- 1, Topeka 6-- 3.

Omaha 3-- 2. Sioux City,T-- 0
'

Denver 14-1- 1, Lincoln 8--

ww a.ag, aavWMs
The morning gam waa stopped by

Hunger la the seventh Inning with tha
rame tied, T to 7. Mccreau used nva
pitchers and VTolverton sent three to
the mound during tha progress or the
rame. in the ef affair the
Baavers gave Krauaa a three-ru- n lead
ut the eolona tied It up In the fourth

toning. In their half the Beavera made
three more off MuneelL and in the next
frame, toe Wolverines copped four
Hagenn.n, ; who bad ' been put In to
eltch Instead of Krapp, acting aa
Krauee'a relief. Portland tied It up Iff
the fifth, two stolen baaea by Lobar
and Doane s single to lert.

. Sacramento atarted off in the leaj in
the afternoon lit tha second inning, van
Buren singled between first and aecond
nd scored op Halllnan's double, the

'" latter taking third when Korea mlaaed
?hadbourne's return., Tennant's single to
left scored Mailman.- - Tounga single,
Lewis' sacrifice and Moran's single to
left scored another run in tha third.

Singles by Chadbourna and Doane,
Lewis' error, blow by Rodgers and
Undsay with' two out gave Portland
two in the third

Halllnaa and Klawlttar aeored In the
,. courtn on a waix, a sacnijce, a nn ana

young's twobegger, . Tha aolona made
It seven runs oy Koruig iwo in ui
tevenin on v.orear rrur( singles nan - 1

wormy, ana niuwn, g uouoio aissi i

ind a wild pitch. . .

' - Portland bad ; the bases full in the
alntu with none out and tho only man
to score cam in on Spaas eaorifioe fly
w Lewis. .v
. Tha Beavera scored their fourth run

' in the ninth on singles by Perry. Krapp
ind Doane. '

AVolverton and Bliaa were ebaaed out
f the gams for kicking on decisions,
Score:
Afteraoea gsse

u - - AB. X. H. PO. A. .
Teeing. M SIS I S
Lewia. m 1

Koran, rf. S - i I i 0 0
Van Bnran, rf. ......... S . 1 S 3 0 0
Kenwartb. Sb. I 3 .3 4 V

flalltsao, 8b. ........... t I r O '. 0
fennaot, lb. ........... 9 0 1 10 0 0
Bllae. e. r..u. ......... 8 0 1 1 1 0

0
Cbeek. e. 0 i ' 0 0 0 0

TMal ........It f 18 .2T .18 .1;
. PORTLAND

AB. B. H. PO. A. X.
rbadboaine. ef. S 1 1 0 0 0
Duae. rf I S S 1 0 0
Kedgets, Sb, 4 S OS K 6 o
UadMy, 8b. ........... 4 0 ., . 8 0
KortH fl .etMflfeetee' ." 9 , 1 f 8 at s
Ipms, ib, s , e ia -- o 1

, lwr, rf. t. ......... 4 0 ' 1 8 0 0
FtKber. o.

t. p. fVit'itiii( 3." v Sm O 3
'Kratue. a, 1.0 0.0 0
Kra pp, p sjLtajow- - 1 '0 1 t 6
Berry, e. Ill f 1

Total , ......... M....S8 " 4 13 27 18 8

Batted for Kravae fa smith,
SCOBal BY 1NNINR8 -

bnmeots ......0 S13O0S00 7
Hits ....... ............0 8 3 3 8 1 8 0 OISfortune; , .........o aaooooii 4
Hlta , ..O 14 0 0 1 1 1 813

BPIIMABY
- ttrork eat By Klawlttet 7. by Vest 1, by

' Krapp 3. Baars oa balls Off West 1. Two
baa kite UmUlnao, Young, Lln4eay. Sacrifice
kite BUaa, Lewis, Tvnnant. klawlttar, Speaa.
Itolen baaea Korea. Cbadbourae, Kenwortbr,

, HalUuaa. Hit by pitched balls Lindsay by kla- -
wltur. Wild pltchM Wait. West 7 runs,
13 bits In 7 Innlnira. Time of game 1:50. l ai.
sires HeM aud McCarthy. :

OAKLAND AND VENICE
BREAK EVEN ON GAMES
."H '.' ejajaaaSBBSaaiBSBaw aw

j. Los Angeles. CsU July I. Oakland
and Venice broke even In yesterdays
games. The Oaka won the morning
gams by the score of 8 to 4, but dropped
the afternoon contest by tha same acora.
The Oaka played in the visiting nnl- -
torma or uogan'a ciun, aa all their be-- .
longings were destroyed In the early

.morning fire at the Los Angeles ball
paries Ness batting featured the mora
tng game.

H irst ta
OAKLAND ENIPB

AB.H.PO.A. AB.H.PO.A.
Leard.Sb., 8X51 Carlttte.lf . . 4 l 4 a
ablrai,lf... 8 MKta,r...., 4 a
New.tb 8 oBaylM,rf.,. 8 atoy.rt...,,, 4 u, Braabtar.Zh. i o

3 O'Bourke.tb. 8 8
. HUtas,3b.. 8 Hoap.as..... 8 0

Cook.ss 4 Lltacbt.Sb... 8 3
(YUo.e 4 Mcllon'Llb.. 4 I 10WairkjjL4 EUkrtt.e.,.; 4 0 8

Halelch.p... 8 0 0
Krtta,e o 0 0
Meloaa.... 1 0 0

Total w. 88 U 27 U Total .85 8 27 IS

,1?t,? slla la ninth; O'Bourke ran
, for Bra their in first.

Oakland ,0 1003004 1 8
4 ......... 1 0 1 8 0 0 8 811vesica ..................o 0100002 1 a

Hlta . ....J. ..00120 1 tJ i -
Hum Laard 2 Ncaa. Kaolin- - 9 uii. ri., Malerher. Cyllale. Kane, Baleae, O'Rourke!

Hosp, McDpnnelU Throe base bits Leard,
., Cook,- - CarlUle. Two bass bits Hetllng, teard.rless. . Sacrlflcs SltaZacher. Lltaeht' o betls-- Off Malarkey 2. , Strurk out-- By Id."

larkey 7, br Raleigh 3. Paaaed
Hit by pitched ball-K- ane. 2,.ch- - wd Hetioi

' UmplreaCutbrie and Buab. Time 2;0.
" s)eepa4 game .
' ,.. OAKLAND VENICE
1 AB.H.PO.A.
iara.xn.... . i 3 aCorllale.U... 8 8 10Kclilrm.lf... 4 1 Kaae.ef . .

0 S 10 3 Bayleaa.rf . . .Coj.rf. 8 0 0 OBoarke,2b
Carber.ef... 18 0 Hoap.aa.
Miiid.o.. 8 0 .11 LltachMb... 4I,!,,,,, 4 4 3 8 McDon'Llb. a 1 11
I riap.c...,, a I 4 0 Eiiiiott.e:., 0 8tr(tory.p., 8Klenfer,p... 4 0 0rarain,p

v Total U 24 18j ; Total ..U 11 27 130'''nd 0 0 8 0 3 0 0 0 0 4Hits ..........O 0 3 3 3 1 0 8 111
v: "f.f i -Hits .j. 10 04183 11.Hunsrhlroj. Neaa, Cwk, Orlap, Carlisle 8,

roratjard, 8chlrm. Hatllnr, took t, CTBourke.fT" blt Bt- - mns off Oregory ML';'1",XJ e.sefest to Oratory tweThese
O Boorke, Saerlflee hltaOmrorr Hosd

irl"Jv 'iI)o,t,1l- - o tallff'oragorylpter 8. fttruck oat By OrerwfZ
by Klepfer . . pusM ball-Cr- isp, Hit brplfcber -H-etllng by Klepfwt Hoep. byiraory. Tliiie-- 8,2, , Cmplre. BwS and
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